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TRACK TEAM A SURPRISE.

TENNIS VICTORY.

Tuesday, May I6,

I

191 I.

FIRST LEAGUE GAME.

PRICE, FIVE CENTS .

WEST POINT WINS.

Wesleyan Wins, But by Small Brown Defeated on Local Courts, D. K. E. Starts Well in Intra-Col- Army Scores Thirteen Runs in
Saturday's Game.
·
Margin.-Trinity Weak in
1ege S er1es.
5 t o 1, in a Good Match.
I
Trinity lost to West Point Saturday
Runs.
In

ideal

weather

for

out-of-door

. . tenms
- . team won Its
·
1'!1e T nmty
d

the first
tOn Friday
11 · t afternoon
·
1 of
d the
b
m ra-co egia e senes was p aye
etween the Alpha Delta Phi nine and
Deta Kappa Epsilon. The game was
highly exc:ting, and the spectators were
kept on the 'qui vive" as first one team
would take the lead and then the other
would take a brace and forge ahead.
Finally, in the sixth inning, Delta Kappa
Eps]on brought in three runs. giving
them a score of seven to the five runs
f AI h D 1 Ph. 'd . 1
tl
0 d P a. eta
\tan m tle sevebl 1
1
1
an
ast ''Mmc~ nel e~ team f wasDa /
ti~ score£. . c ure, PI c1ung 0 rt e1 da
1
1
f"-appad · psi
h on, gaveD seven f 1: sAIan1
anne ei?" t men.
eppen, or
P la
Delta Ph~,
out four men and
allowed
nme st~uck
Juts
Tl
.
·
le score·
DELTA KAPPA EPSILON
AB R BH PO.A.E
Grint, 3b
3 2 I 0 I 0
Humphrey, ss.
I o o I I I
W esse Is, c.
4 o 3 7 2 o
E. Ward, Ib.
4 I o 9 o o
Neff, 2b.
3 I I o o I
Harrison, If.,
4 o o I o o
Heater, d.
3 I I o o o
Baridon, cf
o o o I o o
Christie, rf.
3 o I 2 o o
McClure, p.
4 2 2 o 3 o
___ - - Totals
29 7 9 2I 7 2

sec- ~ -

.
.
d
F .d
on victory 111 as many ays on n ay,
sports, Trinity clashed with her old when it defeated Brown University by
rival, Wesleyan, Saturday afternoon on the score of s to I. The match was
track and field. Although the final score played on the local courts and was
.
.
was 7I to SS, 1~ favor of Yfesleyan, the \ watched by a good-sized crowd of ro-otoutcome was virtuallv a v1ctory for the ers.
GholdT ~nd Blue. Thhoseh sdupporters odf
This is the third successive v!ctory
t e nmty team w o
a
mtereste
.
T . .
themselves ;n reckoning up the score be- which nmty has won over Brown -On
fore the m~et conceded to Wesleyan 8o the tennis courts. Trinity would doubtpoints· and that their calculations were less have made a clean sweep of the
so up~et in all of the events was an matches had not D. S. Pulford, 'I3, been
. or d er t o save h"lm
. surpnse
. to the whole student k ep t f rom th e PIay m
agreeable
body.
for the track meet with Wesleyan. His
""
1
d fif ty pomts
·
· _ absence
necess!tated the playmg of
vv es eyan score
to T nn
.
ity's twenty-two in the track events, but Bramerd, as Carpenter, the fifth man,
in the field Trinity beat out her rivals was not in the best of health and could
with thirty-three points to twenty-one enter only the dol1bles. Bramerd, wl~o
won by Wesleyan. In the , high jump has been playmg baseball, was not 111
W 1right broke the record for Wesleyan form and lost h1s match after three hard
w!th a jump of five feet, nine and a half sets.
.
.
~h.e first smgles, between Burgwm of
inches, and Wessels uf Trinity made
faster time in the half-mile than the col- Tnmty and Scholze of Brown, was a
lege record. although no offic'al time was well~played affair, altho~gh with the extaken for him, as he came in second. The ceptJOn of a short time m the second set
individual star f
· ·
, Hudson there was no doubt as to the outcome.
who gathered i sixteen points for h!~ Burgwin played his usual heady game,
team -ten of the1 -£ronr-nrsts nd four and won hand1ly :n three sets.
fro~ a tie for first. Maxon '(captain),
A Pulford and __ Guild had a close
and Nel on also were high-point win- match, but the Tnmty_ player had more
ners. In the two-mile run, Spofford, staymg power than h1s ~~vers~ry and
after hav 'ng put up a game race only this match was also a T~Imty v:ctory..
to be passed by three men before the
C~ptain Nelso11 bad !Jttle _troubl~ m
last lap, made a splendid dash on the disposing of H?od of Brow~ m st_ra:~ht
home stretch, recapturing the third place sets, the Pro"\Tidence collegian wmmng
which it seemed certain he had lost. but three games 111 two sets.
The rooters for Trinity introduced the
Brown of Brown won the only ma~ch
new "thunder-bolt" yell. wh'ch promises of the clay from Bramerd of Tr mty.
to be a successful one for cheering on Brainerd captured the first set at 7-S,
but Iost t 11e nex t t wo.
our men to victory.
Near the start of the low hurdles,
In the first d0l1bles, Nelson and Bu~gWendeli of w·esleyan, who holds the win of Trin~y had a walk<?ver -..ylth
New England championships for the Hood and Sisson of Brown 111 straight
high hurdles, pulled a tendon in such sets.
The most hotly-fought match of the
a way as to keep him out for the rest
of the season. Wesleyan will feel his clav was the second doubles between
loss at the Springfield meet next Sat- Ptilford and Carpenter of Trinity, and
urday.
Brown and Guild of Brown. Trinity lost
The summary:
the first set 6-4, after some close play. In
IOO yard dash-Wo·n by Robson, the second set they struck a fast gait
Wesleyan; Collett, Trinity, secolld; and won 6 to 2, there being many smashWood, Wesleyan, third.
Time IO I-S es and hard rallies. The third and cleciclseconds.
ing set went to deuce. .si_xteen gam ~ s
220 yard dash-Won by Robson of be'ng necessary before Tnmty won. This
Wesleyan ; Wood Wesleyan, second; set was replete with exciting moments,
Collett, Trin'ty, third.
Time 24 4-5 and the Brown players pushed Trinity
second . (By mistaKe in markin!!" the hard. The summary:
finish of the course, the runners travBurgwin (T) defeated Scholze (B)
eled 240 yards.)
6-2, .'i-7, 6- I.
440 yard dash-Won by Wood, WesPulford (T) defeated Gu:Id (B), 6leyan; Hastings, vV1esleyan, second; 4, 2-6. 6-3.
Halverson, Wesleyan, third.
T!me,
Nelson (T) defeated Hood (B), 6-•,
52 3-S seconds.
6-2.
88o yard clash-Won by Thompson of
Brown (B) defeated Brainerd (T), SW esleyan: T. F. Wessels, Trinity, sec- 7, 6-2, 6-3.
ond; Drake, Wesleyan, third. Time,
Nelson and Burgwin (T) defeated
2 m., 3 seconds.
Sisso·n and Hood (B), 6-3, 6-r.
One mile-Won by Harr·s of WesPulford and Carpenter (T) defeated
leyan; Buck, Trinity, second; Hassel- Brown and Guild (B), 4-6, 6-2, 9-7.
Total Trinity S, Brown I.
man, Wesleyan, th!rcl. Time 4 m. 42 s.
Two miles-\Von by Harris of 'Wesleyan; Rudkin, Wesleyan, second; SpofIvy on the Way.
ford, Trinitv, third. ' Time IO m. 34 s.
The I9I2 Ivy Board announces that
I20 yard hurdles-Hudson Trinity, and
Wendell, Wbleyan, t'ecl for first; Nel- the Ivy has been shipped by the printson, Trinity, third. Time, I6 I-S seconds. ers and will arrive in a few days .
. 220 yard hurdes~Won by Maxon of
No copies will be distributed unti l
Trinity: Hastings, \Vesleyan, second;
Daly, Trinity, th'rd. Time 28 seconds. all sums owed for photographs, inserts,
Shot put- Won by Parkinson, of advance subscriptions, etc. are pa!cl.
Wesleyan; Bleecker, Trinity, .s econd;
Hudson, Trinitv, third. D :stance 39
H'gh jump-Won by Wright of Wesfeet, S I-2 inches.
leyan; Nelson, Trinity, second; SuthHammer throw-Won by Hudson of erland, Wesleyan thir-d. Height S feet,
Trinity; Clark, Trinity, second; Mc- 9 I-2 inches.
Bride. Wesleyan th'rd. Distance, II9
Broad j umo~Wo n by Hudson of Trinfeet, 6 inches.
'ty; Nelson, Trinity, second; Buck, WesDiscuss throw-Won by Parkinson of leyan, third. Distance, 20 feet, 4 I-2
Wesleyan; Bernhardt, Wesleyan, sec- inches.
ond; Hudson, Trinity, third. Distance,
Pole Vault-Maxon, H. Wessels and
II2 feet, I I-2 inches.
Pulford, all of Trinity, tied at IO feet.

ALPHA DELTA PHI
AB R BH PO.A.E
Yates, If.
" I 2
o o
~lder, 3b,
3 I o
o o
Bleecker, ss.
3 I 2 2 I o
Farrow, 2b.
4 o 2 2 S I
Clark, c.
3 o o 4 o I
1
Withington, I).
4 I o 9 0 I
Deppen, p.
2 I o I 2 o
Wroth, d.
3 0 I I 0 0
deRonge, rf.
3 o o o I o
- - - - - Totals
29 S 7 2I 9 3
Delta Kappa Epsilon,
o
I
I
I
3
o-7.
Alpha Delta Phi,
I
0
2
0
I
o-s
Summary-Sacrifice hit, Humphrey;
Two-base hit, Wroth; bases on balls,
off McClure 4 (Elder, Clark, Deooen,
Bleecker); off Deppen 3 (Grint, Humphrey, Baridon) ; struck out, by MeClure 8 (Elder 2, Withington 2, Yates,
Farrow, Clark. deRonge) ; by Deppen "
(Grint, Humphrey, Ward, McClure);
hit by pitcher, by Deppen 3 (Hamphrev
Neff, Christie); double play, Farrow to
Withington; time, I h., 30 m. ; ump:re,
Woodbury.

by ti1e score of I 3 to 3. The gan1e was
a slu"ging match from start to finish
and as far as hits went the two teams
divided hono-rs nearly evenly. Trinity
making ten wh]e the Army had eleven
to their credit.
However, Trinity's
erratic fielding and poor base running
combined w:th West Point's ability to
slug the ball hard when hits were
needed agve the Army an easy victory.
S
ayres started the game by hitting the
first man up, and this being followed by
a sacrifice, an error, a two-base hit, and
a home run, gave the Army enough
runs to wi·n tile ga me. T rmi
. "t Y h a d
several chances to score wh:ch were
lost by poor base running or by fast
fielding on the part of West Point.
Horan made three hits for Trinity, while
the feature of West Po'nt's play were
three home runs, two of which were
clean hits, the other being due to TrinIty's errors.
TRINITY
AB R BH PO.A.E
L'Heureux, c.
3oo8Io
Turner, 2b.
4IOI20
Horan, 3b.
4030IO
Carroll, ss.
4 0 I 2 I 0
Brainerd, I b.
4 0 I 8 0
Ahern, If.
4 0 I I 0
Lister, rf.
4 0 0 0 0 I
Howell, d.
3I20I2
Sayres, p,
2III2I
Warner, p.
l 0 I 0 0 0
33 3 IO 2I 8 6
WEST POINT
AB R BH PO.A.E
L
f
42IOOI
R~lman,lfr
·
S2IOOO
: ey,
'
C k b
4 I I II 0 I
WJ~it~sfd~, 3b
3322IO
D
.
4 0 I 2 4 0
D~~~~~oft·, c
32I3II
M;lliken, ss.
32224I
Ulloa, d.
4I2IOO
Sadtlee, 2b.
4 0 0 3 s 0
34 I3 II 24 IS 4
Trinity
o o o I 2 o o o- 3
West Point 4 o I I 6 I o x-I3
home runs, Wh!teside, Milliken, Rjley; struck out by Devore 3, by Sayres
6, by Warner 2;bases on balls, off Devore I. off Sayres 3; double plays Sadtlee
Milliken and Cook; hits, off Sayres 9
in s innings, off Warner, 2 in 2 innings;
umpire Mr. Cullen; attendance soo.

Next!

SUPREME COURT, JUDGES CHAMBERS.
-----New York, May 8, I9II.
INTERCOLLEGIATE PROSTrinity Tripod:
Gentlemen :-Should there be a rev ival
PECTS.
of The Tablet, the new board may enter
Sunday's Springfield Republican, in a my name as a subscriber.
Very truly yours,
review of the prospects for next SaturLOUIS L. G. BENEDICT, '88.
day's New England Intercollegiate meet
at Springfield, said:
PLAY TUFTS THURSDAY.
Trin 'ty's showing in the intercollegiates next week should be better than
Close Game Expected.
for several years past. Wessels, who had
a place in the pole vault last year at I I· The baseball team wi ll leave Thursday
feet I inch, is going a good deal higher for Medford, Mass., where they wilt
this year. Capt. Maxon is also a pole play against Tufts. Tufts has a strong
vaulter and recently broke the Tr'nity team this year, but Trinity men expect
Co·llege reco rd for that event, setting a a v'ctory over them. T he bat tery for
new mark at II feet 6 inches. Hudson, Trinity will pwbably be Warner and
Trinity's individual track star, did not L'Heureux.
fulfil expectations in the triangul~r
Sayres Boys to Leave College.
meet with Brown and Worceste r, but is
throwing the hammer up to I30 feet in
Owing to the illness of their mother,
practice and may figure in the sco·r'ng. the Sayres brothers .. re compelled to
He is also doing well in the high hurdles. return home to Detroit this week, and
Collett will enter the roo-yard clash will probably not return this term. Their
but his chances are dubious, as he has absence will be felt on the baseball team,
not vet run the distance under IO 2-o;. as C. W. Sayres has been the mainstay
There wi l probably be no entries irou in the box this year, and A. P. Sayres
Trin'ty in the distance events or in the has been of great value to the team as
j ··mps.
a subst itute catche r.
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THE

TRINITY

were subjected to a discount of sixty
per cent.

Published Tuesdays and Fridays
m each week of the college
year by the students of
Trinity College. •

The formation of an intra-collegiate
baseball league is the fulfilment of one
of the Tripod's old dreams. We see possibilities of great go·od in it, as a means
both of developing material and of unify:ng the spirit of the student body. But
as the satisfaction of one want reveals
another, so the organization of this
league makes imperative the immediate
prov;sion of a field upon which to play
the games. We want to see work on this
field begun at once. The students have
shown that they desire and need it and,
as we have said before, that is and
should be the test of the merit of the
demand.

TRIPOD.

Your Appearance
Young Man
We need not tell you that
it plays an important part in
your success.

A PIPE RACK
Is a necessity for your room.
Look over our line and pick
out a TRINITY PIPE RACK
at $2.00.

LOUIS TULIN
44 Vernon St.,

Hartford. ConL

Young Men 's Clothes, Hats,
and Furnishings are a Special
Feature with us.

P. H. BILLINGS

The Luke Horsfall Co.

FIDELITY TRUST CO.

Subscribers are urged to report
promptly any serious irregularity in the
-MERCHANT TAILORreceipt of The Tripod. All complaints
and business communications should be
9 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD, OONN.
addres sed tv the Circulation Manager.
POPULAR PRICES.
The columns of THE TRIPOD are at
all times open to Alumni, Undergraduates and others for the free discussi on
03-99 A•ylum St., and 140 TrumbuiJ St.
of matters of interest to Trinity men.
Do It Now!
46 Pearl St., H artford, Conn.
All communications, or material of
"IT PAYS TO BUY OUR KIND"
any sort for Tuesday's issue must be in
COMMUNICATION.
The Tripod bctx before 10 a. m. on MonWe do general Banking as well u
day; for Friday's issue before 10 a. m.
all ItlndR of Trust businE's~. \Y r solicit
Editor of The Tr ·pod:
accounts from College Or~anlzatlo na
on ThursdaY.
Dear Ed:tor : I am glad that the Triand Individuals.
pod has called for a discussion of orJ;ET US DO YOUR BANKING
Entered as second class matte r, Sept. 2~ ganized cheering at baseball games.
FOR YOU.
1909, at the Post Office, at llartford. This is a vital issue now before the colConn .
leges of the country, and Trinity should
F. L. WILCOX, Prest., Trinity '80,
go on record w:th ItS viewpoint of th e
LOOMIS A. NEWTON, Secretary.
matter
at
once.
One
college,
at
least,
Editor-in-C hiej,
has abolished concerted cheering at its
WILLIAM A. BIRD, IV, '12.
ball games, and one college despairing
OTTO BRINK,
vVe have all the season's newest
Managing Editor,
at the tendency tow ard "muckerism" m
college
baseball
and
the
part
the
spect
ain th e proper Outfitt'ngs for SumThe College Barber.
CHAPIN CARPENTER, '12 .
tors play in it, has abandoned baseball
mer.
Athletic Editor,
as a college sport, altogether.
}AM ES S. CRAIK, '12.
996 Broad St., Cor. Jefferson St.
At the N . Y. U. game, the Trinity
l\ eglige Shirts, made right, of
cheering section acted strangely. The
the prettiest materials, with choice
AJSignment Editor,
Full Line of Cigars and Tobaccos.
marked absence of concerted cheering
of many patterns.
THOMAS G. BROWN, '13.
showed a spi rit conforming with the
new idea o·f not giving the home team
Alumni Editor,
Cravats, Socks, and all th ings
an unfa ir ad vantage over the visitors;
SAMUEL S. SwiFT, '13.
essential to a man's good appearbut the very questionable tendency of
HEADQUARTERS FOR
ance are here for your selecNews Editor,
the un organized outbursts offered a bad
ATHLETIC
SUPPLIES
tion, and in variety and price will
contrast to the former. Instead of goLEONARD D. ADKINS, 'I 4·
Base Ball, Lawn Tennis, Golf, Basket
ing deeply into· all of the arguments,
please
you
well.
Treasurer,
Ball, Track and Field Sports.
pro and con, I would like to state my
College Students and Athletes who
ALLAN B. CooK, '13,
Visit Our Store and supply
own opinion-that cheering at college
want the real, superior articles for the
games
not
only
should
be
organized
ball
yourself
with
Furnishings
yo
u
Ad'Vertis.ing Ma11ager,
various sports should insist upon those
and concerted, but also should be di1
will be satisfied with.
WILLIAM SHORT, JR., !2 .
bearing the Wright and Ditson Trade
rected and used in the interests of furMark.
AJSislant Advertwng Manager and Secretary, thenng right sportsmanship. Cheermg
Catalogue Free.
like everything else, can be used at the
T. F. FLANAGAN, 'rz.
right time and at the wrong time, in a
Ciroulation Manager,
fTOOd way and in a bad way. Its use is l
22 WARREN S'T., NEW YORK
KENNETH B. CHASE, '13.
to be commended as the spice of college
spvrt; its abuse is to be dreaded as the :.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Boston, Chicago, San Francisco,
poison to college sportsmanship.
Subscription Price, $2.00 P-l"r yp,ar,
Providence, Cambridge
M~nife~tly, the abuse of cheering is l {i~ntral tbtological Stminary
to
w
ield
It
as
an
unfair
weapon
of
adA•Yertlatns Ratea turnl•hed on applivantage to weaken the opposing team at !
1Jbelsen Square, New York,
· ·
·
· ·
t
Th., next Academic Year wll! begin
cation.
cnt1ca 1 times, or to use It m momen s on the last Wednesday in September
JEFFERSON PHARMACY.
of lost self-possession-which seem to
Special Students admitted and Grad ·
abound in baseball.
uate course tor Graduates or othe1
990 Broad St., Cor. Jetrenon 8&.,
Office, I Seabury Hall.
But who could fin~ a flaw in the ideal Thjg~o~.~c~~~r~~~~nt~rii~r admission and
Ill the nearee& and ben eqatppel
use of hearty cheenngLthe expressiOn other particu lars can be had trom
druc store.
The Very Rev. ·wntord H. Robbins,
"NOW THEN-TRINITY!'' of the spirit of the college-when given
P. o. Statton No. 11.
at opportune times, such as before the
D, D., LL. D., Deaa.
game, between innings, at crucial pe- ~
riods of play, and above all, when u sed
EDITORIAL.
A Rathskeller
as it should be used much more often
•
•
'
•
•
•
than it is at present-as a compt:ment
down stairs for Private Parties.
7 59 Main Street,
The following excerpt from a little- and mark of r espect toward opponents.
Dinners and Banquets.
Corner Jf Pearl
knawn journal would certainly not pass The cheer leader or "yell master" plays
a
mo·st
important
part
in
right
a
n~
wrong
Hours,
muster in English. Yet so strong is our
SMOKE and BUCK
professional fellow-feeling for its edi- rooting: It is deci~edly up to hlm to be l 8:30 a.m. to 12m. 1 p.m. to 5:30p. m 300 Asylum St.
Hartford, Conn.
on his JOb every mmute. He must be a
torial author that we accept and endorse real representative of the college, and he 1-:;;=====;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==:======;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;...,
must be a thorough sportsman-<Iuick to
it.
You Choosing?
"It is our po·sition not to publish news see the right 01Jportunities, and more
from whom we do not know who sent it. quick to crush outbursts after opponent~'
It It Ia either IUEDICINE, DENTISTRY,
PHARI\IACY or CHElUISTRY,
do not fall to learn the advanta~e ot
To insure insertions you must sign your errors umpires' decision s, and !Ike epiname somewhere m the envelope so sodes.' Yes, the cheer ing section must
The lllledico-Chirurgical College
that we may know who to call upon if appreciate baseball.
OF PHILADELPHIA,
A Member of the A. A .
.they attempt to shoot us."
It Is in the City which has been and still Is the American Center of
Education In t hese Sciences. It has Departments of and grants DeWe do not consider that Saturday's SENTIMENT AGAINST RIOTgrees In all four ot them. It has Its own Buildings, comprising we!•
planned and well- equipped La.bo atories, a large and modern Hospital,
'baseball score is sign:ficant of anything,
ING.
and the finest clinical Amphithea re extant. Its courses in eac h Depart1east of all that it justifies such adverse
ment are carefully graded. It has ab und ant and varied Clinical Material. Its Faculties are r enowned and or high Pedagogic Ability.
Ita
College Body Passes Motion.
criticism as has followed its publication.
Training Is essentially and thor~~u gh ly practical.
"Baseball luck" is a phenomenon that is
Special Features are Personal Instruction and Individual Work; Free
Last Frida" noon, an open-air meet- ~
Quizzes; Ward Classes limited In size; Practical Clinical Conferences;
extremely sulphitic in its tendencies. A ing of the college body was. held in front
Modern and Modified Seminar Methods; Special Lectures by eminent
Authorities; Practice and Tratn.ag in Technique. etc., etc.
goo:d sample of it, for purpo-ses of com- of the B!shop to take actwn on the
Write to-day to the Dean ot the Department In which you are in·padson, may be found in the result of campus rumpus of the ~ig;ht b~fore,
terested tor announcement de scrblng the course and containing tull Informati
on as to tees. Compare the advantages this college otrers with
when
half
of
the
students
Jomed
m
an
the Harvard-Brown game, when the
any other before making a final decision.
uproarious good time, to the displeasure
c rimson scored eleven runs against of the neighborhood and the faculty.
Seventeenth and Cherr7 Street•, PhtladelphJa, Pa.
Brown's remarkable nine.
Sherman, 'II, presided an d stated the
.:As far track, the meet with Wesleyan purpose of the meeting.. Afte r a great
was a "virtual victory" if there ever was deal of jesting, the meetmg srot down to
business, and it was rrtoved that the senone. The Middletown men expected to timent of the college body, as a wh<;-le,
Three years' course: advanced courses for the Ma!'• ~-- '~ Dewin by forty-five points, and there was was against such practises. The motiOn
College graduates are permitted to take the course for
gree.
not much feeEng in Hartford that they was carried unanimou sly, and the meetthe B~chelor's J?egree in two years, provided they obtain high
would be disappointed. Their hope~ ing adjourn ed.

For Men's
Comfort.

Wright & Ditson

1---------------8
Th
&C
rown,

omson

0.

WRIGHT & DITSON,

BIENSTOCK'S

P J Dahlen D D S

Boston University School of Law

standmg. Special scholarships for college graduates. Address,
Dean M. M. BIGELOW, 11 Ashburton Place, Boston, Mass.

THE TRINITY TRIPOD.
Prof. Morse's Wedding.

BOND'S
Our Rathskellar
appeals particularly
to the good fellows
of TRINITY
~
Entrances:

734 M ain S t. &

.J5 C entral Row

COEBILL
$2.50 HAT
(None Better for $3.00.)

PLUMBING,
Coal

a wl

Gas

ltnng-cs,

3

BA.!E BALL GOODS

Complete Line A. G . Spalding & Bros.
Last Frid~y morning, May I2, Profesand Drapper & Maynard
sor Max W tthrow Morse and Miss Margaret Corlies Putnam, daughter of Mr
GUSTAVE FISCHER CO.
and Mrs. Ki ngman Nott P utnam of
New York, were married at No. 5J3
West End Avenue, New York City. The - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Rev. Dr. H . Pierce
ichols, rector of
the Church of the Holy Trinity officia~ed, assisted by President Luthe'r .lt was
mtended to have the ce remony performed in Dr. N:chols' church, but :m
account of an illness in the bride's famPhotographer
ily, the wedding took place at the home
Group
Wo rk a Specialty.
of a friend. After the ceremony Professor and Mrs. Mo-rse left for a short ro,- MAI N E:T.,
H artford, Conn.
wedding trip.
Professor Morse, formerly an instructor in the College of the City of Connecticut Trust and
New Yo·rk, graduated from the Ohio
f D
State University, and received his doca e eposit ompany,
tor's degree at Columbia. Last SeptemCorn~r
l.tlaln and Pearl Str~~ta,
Hurtford, Coon.
.
Surplus *400,000
ber I1e succ~e ded to the ). Pterpont Capital $ 300,000.
Morgan cha-r of natural htstory. When ME IGS H. WHA PLES. President.
·
he resumes his work here at Trinity he AJORHTN
HUPR. W
P· HEELER. Treasurer.
·u
·11 1·
N
6
· DAY Secreta ry.
an d M rs. morse w1
tve at
o. 5 HOSME R P. RE DFIELD A ss t Treas.
Vern on street.
'
·

s

Addr ess by Dr. Urban.
Rooli11:.:

c

BELLE MEAD SWEETS

Taking as hi text a recent article in
the Atlantic, "Prepare for Socialism,"
"DE LUXE"
Professor Urban addressed last Thursday's meeting of the Society fo·r the
257 Asylum Street. Study of Social'sm. He reviewed briefly
Tel. 2048.
GOODWIN'S DRUG STORE,
the present status of the socialistic
movement. and said he agreed with the
author of the article that Socialism was
Corne! or Main and State Streets,
a quest:on tO' which thinking men could
l:lartJord, Conn.
no longer remain indifferent.
"But its supporters and its antagoDecor a t ion s or All R inds, Also Full
nists are alike prone to a fallacy of
Line of Fav ors.
thought in regard to it," Dr. Urban conG. 0. SIMONS,
t'nued. "This lies in their tendency to
consider Socialism a total thing, which
Success<>l"S to SIMON S & FOX,
308 Pearl Street
2 4 0 Asylum Street.
must come, if it come at all, as a revolutionary change in our soc!al syst em,
Opposite Y. M. C. A .
and as such must either succeed perCatalogs,
fectly or fail utterly; whi le, as a matter Booklets,
Programs,
S
of history, society does not change in Office Statio nery,
•
Factory Blank s,
of Bankmg and
that fashion." Thus, thought Professor
Insurance For~
Urban, it would be more nearly exact to Index Cards, etc.
Booksellers and
say prepare, not for Socialism, but "for
an increased tendency toward Socialistic
Stationers
ideas."
At the conclusion of h is br'ef talk, a
77 & 79 Asylums ~., Hartford, Ct. discussion
of the subject ensued.

GAS MANTELS.
N. B. BULL & SON,

Awnings, Tents, Flags
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G. F. Warfield & Co.,
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M a k e r s of H i g h G r ad e

... PAPERS ...
AND

SOCIETY STATIONERY
P ITTSFIELD, MASS.

SAVE COAL
By Covering Your Pipes and
Heater
Estimates Furnished.
Phone, Charter 333.

Hartford Covering Co.
Steam Pipe and Boiler Coverina
1234 Main Street.

ALUMNI NOTES.

The Connecticut Mutual Life
Insurance Company,
H artford, Conn.
"Why should I insur e m y life?
Because it is a del>t you owe t o
those wh o rae d ependent upon
yonr earnings f or their s upport.
You admit that it is your duty
to supply their needs from day t o
day, but forget that it is equally
your duty to provide an ever ready
and E"ufficent equ vialent fo r your
earning pow er, w\hich your famUy stands in constant j eopardy to
Jose by your premature death.
Guard your family against disaster and yourself against dependency in old age.
When !!hould I insure rr.y life·~
Now ! The cost will never be
less, and t o-1norow you may not
be able to obtain insurance at an y
price.
Even If others are nol now de pendent upon you, take time by
the forelock and you w1ll he th e
better able to m eet future responalbll1ties, and at a smaller pre mium.
Where shall I l11.sure my life?
In a purely Mutual Company.
1n a company that earn!!, de clares, and paya annual dividends.
In a company that Is doing a
conservatve busness.
Such a Company Ia The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance
Company of Hartford, Conn. It
furnishes perfect protection at
lowest cost.
For further Information, address the Company, or any ef Ita
agents.
John M. Taylor, President.
Henry S. Robinson, Vlce-Pres't.
WUllam H. Deming, Sec'y.

'7r-The fortieth reunion of the class
of '7r is due for this June. It's time for
someone to stir things up a little bit.

TURKISH.tr""

'84-At the recent Church Congress
in W ashin gton, D . C., L awson Purdy,
LL. D ., was a speaker on "The V alue of
Protestantism." and the R ev. George W .
Douglas, D. D., '71, was a writer on
"Th e Need fo r Prayer Book R evision."

rn,

~

Look at it from any
angle-the sine of a
good smoke is a F atima Cigarette.

MANTERNACH
Designing Illustrating
Engraving

Made from a dif-

ferent ·formulanever varied by even
a fraction.

759 Main St., Cor. Pearl

Harvard Dental School
A Department of Harvard University

EUGENE H . SMITH. D . M.D .. DEAN
Longwood Avenue, Boston, Mass.

SOLES SAVED
20 Years' Experience

BEST WORK IN STATE
Lowest Prices- Men's Shoes sewed 50c.
Orders Called For and Delivered

Max Freidman,
385 Trumbull St.

Tel. Ch. 288

~

TRIGONOMETRY

ex' ro-George Draper is in business
w ith the General Electric Co. at Schenectady, N . Y.

A gr,.duate ot the fo ur-vear course in this schoo
admitted witho ut examinations.
A three years' course. leadin g to the degree . Doctor
Denta l Medicine. New buildings. Modern equipment
large cllnlc . Wri te for Cata logue.

BLEND

CIGARET.TES

'o8-Edwin J. Donnelly has accepted
th e pcrsition of alumni r epor ter for The
Tripod for New York City. His addr~ss
is N o. 220 Broadway, New York Ctty.
"D on" :s special agent for the New
E ngland Mutual L ife Insurance Co.

With each package of
Fatima you gel a popular aclre33' photograph
-a[3o a pennant coupon, 25 of which 3ecure
a hana3ome felt college
pennant ( /2:x32)-10<
lection of/ 00.

&

A modest package-but
then, you get ten additional
cigarettes.

Figure on getting 20
for 15 cents.
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO.

THE TRINITY

4

Milton
Repairing
Co.

TRIPOD.

HARTFORD
TRINITY COLLEGE CONNECTICUT
HE Library contains about 60,000 volumes, 30 per cent of which have
T
been purchased within the last twelve years. It is open daily for consultation and study . . ::: The Laboratories, Physical, Chemical, Biological,

It takes us l 0
days to tailor a

and Physico-psychological, are fully equipped with modern apparatus for
work in these departments. Special attention is given to work in preparation for Electrical Engineering, Civil Engineering, Industrial Chemistry, and
Medicine. ::: Extensive courses are offere d for study in Mathematics, Ancient
Languages, Modern Lan2uages, Economics, History. Ethics, and Philosophy.
A large list of valuable scholarships and prizes may be found in the
Annual Catalogue.

SUIT
If you intend getting a Suit made
to order for

for Catalogues and Information address the President or the Secretary of the faculty

Decoration
Day
give us your order for same
to-day.
Don't wait
another minute .

COLLEGE DIRECTORY.

OLDS & WHIPPLE,

The Rice & Green Electric Co.

ATHLETIC AssOCIATION-S. P. .Haight,
Prest., W. Short, Jr., Sery-Treas.
Su<'ressor·s to A. W. Green.
Repairin:r of Roofs, Gutters, and
FooTBALL-J. H. Humphrey, Mgr.; C.
Conductors a Spt·cialty with Us.
PORTABLE DROP LAMPS.
H . Howell, Capt.
BASEBALL-A. E. Rankin, Mgr.; J. 0 .
161, 166, 168 STATE STIP:i' --•1'
24 State Street.
Carro 11, Capt.
TRACK-E. F. Pettig r ew, Mgr. ; P.
Maxon, Capt.
THE EDWARD HALF CO.
TRINITY TRIPOD-B. F. Y at es, Edit or-inchief, A . B. Cook, Treasurer.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
1911 IvY-B. F. Yates, Editor-in-chief ;
Sand,
Crushed Stone,
Truckllla.
F. J. Brainerd, Treasurer.
OUR MOTTO: THE BEST.
Excavating .
1912 IVY-W. A. Bird, 4th, Edit o r-inchi ef ; T. F. Flan agan, Business
Pbone--Oharter l4Sfl.
26 STATE ST.
Hartford, Conn.
5 ALBANY AVE.,
Hartford. 1
Mgr.
S ENATE-C. E . Sherma n, President.
MUSICAL CLUBS- 0. Gilders]eve, President; S. S. Swift, Manager

TUNNEL COAL CO.,

COAL

OPEN··MON. JINTIL 8P. M. • AND SAJ'. UNTIL I0P. M.

-

-

- -- - -

The Calhoun Press
PRINTERS OF
HIGH-GRADE
STATIONERY

MORAN'S,
860 MAIN STREET.
TRINITY BANNICRS,
TRINITY PILLOW TOPS,

TRINITY FEZES,
TRINITY

SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS ON CARDS,
STATIONERY,
ETC.
.;II

356 ASYLUM STREET,

SeiiUTZ &

Phoetd.ll

Bank

Walter S. Schutz, Trinity '94.
Stanley W . Edwards, Yale '00.
Charles C. Russ, Yale '03.
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS
AT LAW.
36 Pearl St.,
Hartford, Conn .
Telephone Charter 1838.

THE SISSON DRUG CO.
CHEMrCALS, DRUGS
AND MEDICINES.

Bu1Jd1nc,

Job Printer~;~ ,
Telephone--Charte•·. 5121

Btg T:rpe Printers

Calhoun Show Print

M

h'

Vibration Shampoo,
Manicure by Lady Atte ndant·

7 59 MAIN S'l,'REEI'.

GROUPF: A SP}j-:CJA.LTY.

ENAMELED WARE
Bath Tubs, Lavatories
Sinks

One Plant at
Norwich, Conn.

"R ICHMOND"

HOUSEHOLD
UTILITIES

One Plant at
Racine, Wis.

Vacuum Cleaning Systems
Suction Sweepers,

One Plant at
Chicago

THE McCRUM-HOWELL CO.
Branches and Agenc1es All Cities.
NEW

Park Avenue and 41st Street

GENERAL OFFICES

YORK

._------------------------------------------·------------·

(lontra(•ts 'l'aken for AJI Manner
of Buildings.
36 Pearl Street,

Reconstruction of Old Work.
Ventilating a Specialt:r.

James F. Duffy & Son,
LICENSED SANITARY PLU:~ffiERS.
433 MAIN STREET
"The Linden"'
HARTFORD, CONN.
•relephone.

Hartford, Conn.

·THE GARDE

GO TO

Asylum and High Streets.

A. L. Foster Co.

Conducted

]. FRED DUNNE

"R ICHMOND"

.. General Building Contractor...

looking for the fellows , you are
sure to find some of them In
BARBE R SHOP,
afC S Conn. Mutual Blldg.,

ALL KINUS OF PRT'ST£NG.
A,;ylnm Street, Hnrtror!l. Conn. ENTIRELY

FOR GOOD PHOTOS
call on

Two Plants at
Uniontown, Pa.

R. F. JONES

When You art Down Town

aos }lAIN STRE:Ii."T.

, ,\fl

EOW1lRDS

729 MAIN STREET.

CUSTOM
TAILORING

HEATING SYSTEMS
Boilers, Radiators .
"Model Boilers ."

TRINITY

HEADQUARTER!'
1<'01~
SPECIALS.

A. TOBOCO
a.- sea,

NECfi:.WEAR.

"R ICHMOND''

NEW

AND

MODERN.

on the European
American Plan.

and

PATRONIZE
OUR
ADVERTISERS

FOR
Shoes of all kinds Repaired.
Good
Leather, Good Workmanship, Reasonable Prices.
Work Called for and Delivered.

1086 BROAD ST., HARTFORD.

Opp. Park Theater.

Tel. Ch. 2433-5

Sam Peck and Society Brand;
Clothing for Young Men.

